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MUM
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Bio-he- n of all in leaveninir strength

Hi Latest U. S. Government food re
port.

EW MEATMARKET.

Fresh Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton. Butter and

ame of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - OARANTEED

SAMPSON. BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

FtATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA.

EW HARDWARE STORE

S. E. HALL &

Kaep all kinds of builders hardware on band
and will contractors on most lav

orable terms

fTlic ROOFING :

K ppouiinR
V. - nii n kinds of tin work promptly .. .

or, from the country SoiicneaIf
ie Pearl 8L PLATTSMOUTH.

1'

T IT. BTWN
-- T' Always has on band a full stock of

, FLOUR AND FEED,
v , t tihnrta Oats and Baled

i

1

1

SON

supply

NEB.

7 . Hay for sale as low as the lowest
r and delivered to any part 01
' city." CORNER SIXTH AND TINK

Flattsmouth, Nebraska

J JULIUS PEPPERBERG.

f

M AHUFACTCBE OF AND

WIHOLESRLElMiB RETAIL

DUUBHTBI

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

rOLL LIK OF .

TOBACCO AND SMOKEA'S ARTICLES

always in stock
o

JTUttsmouth, Nebrassa

SAW

IT. II. CUSHING, J. W. Johnson,
President, Tiee-Preside-

oOOT EOOO--

Citizens - --Bqn,
FLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA.

Capital Paid, in $80,000

F B Gntbman. J W Johnson. B 8 Grsasel,
Henry Ktkenbary, M w Morgan. J

Connor. W Wettenkamp, W
H Cashing

A general banNing business trans- -
actea. interest aiiowea on
Pontes.

IRST :? NATIONAL : BANK

OF FLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital .90,000.00
Sarplua . 10.000.09

rs the very best facilities for tbe promp
transaction of Ugltimate

Banking Business
Stocks, bonds, gold, government and local se-our-itles

bought and sold. Deposits recelveu
and interest allowed on the certificate
Drafts drawn, available In any part of the
United States and all the principal tewns ol
Europe.

OOIXSCnOJTS MADI AND PROMPTLY KX II IT-TE-

Highest market price pd County War-
rants. State ana County bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawkswortn "

8am Waugh. F. E. W bite
George E. Dovey

,oto FlUgerald ""g

SLuuSmouth Daily Herald.
ghe lllattsmontti gcrald.

COK.NKK OK VINE AU FIFTH STS

TELEPIIO.N'K 3S.

NOTTS OHOS. Publishers

I'ublixhed every Thursday, am! daily
every evening except Sunday.

Kegintered at the l'luttpiiioiith, Nt'l)ru-k- a

post pfflce an second clus mail matter fur
transmission through the U. S. mails.

TEKM.H FCK WKEKLV,
One year iii advance ta .

One year not in advance - --

Six
. 2 u

months in advance 73

Three month in advance 40
TERMS OF UAII.Y.

One year in ad vance - --

One
$G (X)

copy one month - - --

Per
. 50

week by carrier - - , - 15

REPUBLICAN' CITY TICKET.

Kor Mayor,
II. N. DOVKY- -

Kor Treasurer,
T. II. POLLOCK.

Kor Clerk.
M. X. GRIFFITH.

Kor Police Judge,
VM. LL SIIOKT.

For Members School Hoard,
J. I. UNKUII.
W. N, MCLENNAN.

For Councilman First ward,
GEOKGE LONUENIIAGEN.

For Councilman Second ward,
r. D. BATES.

For Councilman Third ward,
F. II. STEIMKEK.

For Councilman Fourth ward,
J.F.LAKE.

For Councilman Fifth ward,
A.J. GRAVES.

The Iowa legislature adjourned
yesterday.

The Journal will find Mr. Dovey a
bigger "boy mayor" than he thinks
next Tuesday.

ANYONE not acquainted with the
facts would think that Mr. Dovey
was already elected mayor of this
city, as the Journal speaks of him
as the "boy mayor."

Hon. S. M. Cuixon in a letter to
ex-May- or Roche, of Chicago, de-

clines to be candidate for president
and announces his intention to sup-
port Harrison.

The New York Sun names Cleve-
land and Harter forlhe democratic
ticket on a platform of "stuffing."
The platform will be adopted
whether the ticket is nominated or
not. Stuffing is an old democratic
game wherever there are ballot
boxes.

Congressman Dolliver, - the
young man eloquent of Iowa, deliv-
ered a speech in the hduse on the
tariff question Tuesday which it is
stated riddled Brilliant Billy Bryans
harangue into tatters. The Nebras-ka- n

stood the fire bravely for a time
but before the Iowa republican had
finished his address crept out of
representative hall. He felt that a
moment had come when he should
be alone. Bee.

Another attempt is to be made
to raise the old British ship Hussar,
which was sunk, treasures and all,
near Hell Gate, N. Y., November 25,
1780. All the attempts heretofore
have proved unsuccessful on ac-

count of the strong current at that
point. The projectors think they
can overcome that difficulty this
time. History eays that the trea-
sures are worth something like
$4,000,000.

THE Manchester Guardian is not
satisfied with the actions of its
frieods 'on this side of the ocean.
In its issue of February 26 it says:
"On the whole, the democrats seem
to be merely playing at tariff
'reform' for the present. A bolder
policy might be made successful,
but the party is unable to decide
whether tariff 'reform' or free
coinage is the more likely to win."
Great Britain is not contented with
mere piecemeal measures such as
those proposed. What she wants is
to have the whole American mar-
ket thrown open to her at once.

American Economist.

easter lilies.
These are the days'when the florist

takes the Gen. Jacqueminot and all
other roses from the front row in his
well-arrange- d window, and in their
places puts pots of Easter lilies. He
does not entirel' hide the queen of
all flowers from view, however,
choosing to present to the admirer
of all things beautiful a contrast that
ie very pleasing to the eye. The at- -

tention the florist pays nowadays to
the Easter lily is a marked one; for
not ho many yearn ago the demand
for the beautifully simple white
llower was exceeding! small. They
found the readiest sale with church-e- n

thru, and it was rare indeed
to find a private house deco-
rated with these flowers. Even the
churches did not require so many
as to make the production of the
Kaster lily more than a mere inci-
dent in the work of a florist's gard-
ener. Now it i h feature of his la
bora in the full 1o pot thousands of

t bulbs.
J Hcsides the usual amount of care
' exercised by a good gardener in rais-- i
ing llowers of any kind, these lilies

j require Special attention. Before or
after the Easter season there is very

I liltie demand for the flower, and he
must see to it that the buds appear
just as Lent is ushere 1 in. To have
the plants 11 wer several weeks be-
fore or not until the season is clos- -

I ing means a big financial !ss. Plac
ing the plants in a dark room de-- j
lays the budding until the time ar- -

rives for-the- to be salable, and
j jhen the forcing begins,
i The Easter lily may be seen by the
i thousands in the fields at Bermuda-- J

From these islands there used to be
received quantities of the flower,

j They were packed in moss, but more
; often than not reached us here in a
i faded condition, discolored by the
packing and too soft to handle.
After some years home florists be-
gan to raise them, and now they
furnish a lily with which the Ber-
muda flower cannot compare. The
trade from the islands has fallen off
to almost nothing so far as the
florisis north of Washington are
concerned, at least. Perhaps the in-
creased popularity of this flower is
due to its longer life and superiori-
ty over those of former time. Bos-
ton Trauscr'pt.

The Washington Post of yester-
day had tbe following io say of Mr.
Doll i ver's speech: "It is rarely in-

deed that a parlimentarian, so
skilled an oralor, so able as Mr.
Reed, will yield his entire time iri a
debate upon a subject like that now
pending on tariff bills to another
and younger member of his party
as he did yesterday to Mr. Dolliver
of Iowa. Shortly after Mr. Bryan,
the brilliant jroung Nebraskan, had
made his speech and discussed the
fallacies of protection .and reci-
procity, as seen through demo-
cratic spectacles, the republicans
looked around for a western man to
make the reply. Their choice was
Mr. Dplliver, and that gentleman
yesterday for aa hour and three-quarte- rs

held the attention of the
members on the floor and the
crowded galleries.

His voice was excellent, his
sentences well rounded, and the
body of his speech enlivened by apt
illustrations and quick repartee.
Like the gentleman to whom he was
replying, Mr. Dolliver is young, be-

ing but Ihirly-fqu- r years old, but
his speech indicated a thorough
famliariiy with and understanding
of the complex subject of the
tariff."

GOVERNMENT EXPERTS SAY
DROP IT.

Some of the Chicago papers are
trying to reform the spelling of the
Behring Sea by 'eaving out the "h."
Our old geographies spelled it with
an "h" and we see no good reason
why that letter should be dropped,
especially as the sea was named in
honor of the discoverer, a German
navigator named Behring, who
probably knew how to spell his
own name. Cedar Rapids Gazette.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard soft or calloused lumps
and blemishes from horses, blood
spavins , curbs splints, Sweeney,
ringbone, stiflee, sprains all ;swoi-le- n

thro is, coughs etc.. Save 50
cent by use of one bottle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemi&h
cure ever known. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co druggists Plattsmoutb.

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
euffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Wool ford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke Ac Co. druggist,
Flattsmouth.

SECRET SOCIETIES

TONIGHTS OF PYTHIASGauntlet Lodce
No-4- 7. Meets every Wednesday eve-

ning; at their hall over Benuet dc Tutt's. allvisiting knights are cordially invited to
attend. M N Oriflith, c C: Otis Dovey K of
K and S.

A o U W No 81 Meet second and fourthFriday eveninjrs in the month at I O
O F Hall. M Vondran, M W, E P Brown,
recordeJ.
A O iPw NoK-M- eet firat and third Fri"

dav evening of each month at I O O F
hall, Frank Vermylea M W ; J E Barwick,
recorder.

f)EGREE OK HONOR Eeeta the first
and third Thmrsday evenings of each

month in I. O. O. K. hall. Kitzgeruld block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Burkel, sister secretary.

,.SS LODGE, No. 146. 1 (). O. F. meets ev-r- y

1 uexday night at their hall In Fitzgerald
lock. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited

Hftend when visiting In t?e city. Chris Pet
ersen. N. G. ;8. F. Ofborn, Secretary.

ROYAL AKCANAM Ca Coi.ncll No 1021,
1X Meet at the K, of f hall in th Parniele &
(.'rnig block over Bennett & lutts, visiring
brethren invited Henry Gerlng, Regent ;
Thos Walling, Secretary,

rEGRER OF HOS 'R. meets eecond f i
fourth Thursdays of each month in l,i .

o. F hail in Pitz? raid bl ck. Mrs. F. I yi .
Lady of Honor ; Belle Vermylea. recorder.

GA. R.McConihie Post No. 45 mets every
evoning at 7 : 30 In heir Hall in

ockwood block All visiting comrades ae
cordially Invited to eet with us. Fred Bat
I'ost Adjnlant ; G. F. Niles, Post. Commadder.

ORDKR OF THE WORLD, Meets at 7 : 30
every Monnay evening at the Grand Army

hall. A. F. Groom, president, Thos Walling,
secretary.-

CASt CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
and Fourth Monday ev-nlng- s in

Fitzgerald hall. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P.t Hansen. V. C. : P. Wertenberuer, W. A.,
8. C. WUde. Clerk.

CAPTAIN H E PALMER CAMP NO 60
Veterans, division of Nebraska. U

S A. meet, rvery Tuesday night at 7 :30 o'clock
in their hall in Kitlgerald b ock. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with us J. J. Kurtz, Commander ; B. A. Me
Klwain, 1st Seargent.

rjAUtiHTERS OF KEBEOCA - Bud of Prom --

i e Lodge No. 40 meets the second and
fourth Thursday evenings of each month in
the I' O. O. I- - . hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams, N
G. ; Mrs. John Cory, Secretary.

MEN'S CHRISTION BOCIATIONYoUXG block Main Street. Rooms
ipen from 8 :30 a in to S :30 p ro. For men only

Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
Vloek.

G. A. RJ CAMP

FIRE
APRIL 9, 1892 AT

BOCKWOOD :

McConihe Post No. 45 will hold a
rousing camp fire on Saturday eve-
ning,. April 9th, the aniversary.
Turn out everybody as we will have
something that will interest you.

ID. .A.. DORSET
Will give us a talk on the Anderson
raid which consisted of 24 men who
went down in the very heart of the
rebellion at Big Shanty, Georgia,
captured an engine and several
cars and made thei escape. It is
one of the most thrilling incidents
of the war. Money spent to hear
Comrad Dorsey will be well spent.

COMRADE DORSEY is no hum-
bug as he was one of the 24 raiders
called by the rebels "the engine
theives"

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
Supper will be served by the W.

R. C. in the G. A. R. Hall.
COME EVERYBODY.

REMEMBER AT
ROCKWOOD HALL, APRIL. 9

N N M M

CLOCKS, SILVERWAREWATCHES, - -

and Jewelry.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
N N H M

: : H. M. GAULT. : :

Room with Snyder, Soutn Main Street.

J E. REYNOLDS,
Reg'itered Physician and Pharmacl t

Special attention given to Office

Practice.

Rock Bluffs - Neb.

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

II. A. WATERHAU 4

PI LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
' in rear of opera hoascj.

MRUH
KEEPS

Whitney's Carriages

MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

CUTLERY,

STOVES,
TOOLS,

That is all; do we want it long" just for a few years, say
or more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of will
be full to

In return you will have little to want, for in these goods we offer tbe
best and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

so
That every time we fill out a sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among the for we are giving-th-

trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.
WILL YOU NOT GIVE US THE "LITTLE" THAT WE WANT.

IS
V r-i--n

w l L 1 I I I

Home $1 85

Toledo Blade - 45

Harpers 400
Harper's Bazar --

Harper's
- 4 80

Weekly 4 80

is e
501 Vine Street

For Atchinson, St. Joseph,
Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points nrnh, east
south or west-- Tick-

ets sold and bag-
gage checked

to any
point

in
the

United
States or

Canada. For
AS TO

AND ROUTES
Call at Depot or address

H, C. TOWNSEND,
G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. Phillippi.
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. D. Apgar. Agt., Flattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.

And the

PRICES
Are away down

' 'i

CALL AND SEE
Spot Cash Hardware.

Your Trade on
HARDWARE,

twenty
happiness

overflowing.

At Prices I-jO"-
w

quotation
philanthropists

J. W. Hendee, & Co.
MOW --VOUff

X. r i

Iowa State - 3f
Western Rural. --

The
2 85

Forum S5t
- It

Inter Ocean 3 2

VXTll w-
-

VV

Subscribe

Magazine
2

Magazine

Tirqc

Leaven-
worth,

INFORMATION RATES

TINWARE,
WOODENWAR

CaTCE

Register

Globe-Democr- at
-- 8

vxiv

to

MEAT MARKET
8IXTH STREET

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also freek

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET

T MARKET

CaSOLD ASD PORCELAIN CKOWM!

Bridge work and fine gold wcrk a -

SPECIALTY.
DR. STEINAC8 LOCAL a well a ther

for tbe painless extract. on of
teeth.

& A. MARSHALL, Fitzgerald Eioci


